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Chapter Twelve

Antibiotics for Pseudomonas and
Related Infections

Roberr E. W. Hancock and David p. Speert
Dcpartments of Pediat.ics and Microbiology and Immunology, Utiversity of

B ritish C olunbia, Vancouver, Canada

INTRODUCTION

The prognosis for patients with cystic fibrosis (cF) has improvcd clriunatically
over the pa.st 20 years with the meclian suryival in canacla increasing from 22
to 40 yearsr. This enhanced life expectancy is probably clue to u 

"o,oplex.angeof factors, bur improved therapy of bactirial-lung in-fections has unaoubtea'iy
played a major role. Respirarory tract infeptionJconrinue to be the leadin!
cause of death among patients with cF, and pseudornonas aeruginosa is the
predominant rcspiratory tract pathogen. The chronicity of p." aeruginasa
infections in CF, its high lever intrinsic antimicrobial resistance and its
propensity to develop resistance during prolonged antimicrobial therapy have
all presented rnajor therapeutic challenges to CF caregivers. To counter these
challenges, new antibiotics have been introduced ancinovel approaches have
been employed, including inhalationar therapy ancl home aclministration of
intravenous antimicrobial therapy.

The concepr that anti-Pseudomonas therapy is of little or no benefit in the
management of acute pulmonary exacerbations in cF was intr.oducecl by Beaudry
and colleagues in 19802. Theycompared an anti-pse udomonas regimen consisting
of carbenicillin and gentamicin to cloxacillin and demonstratect-no difference in
outcome. The study involved a small number of patients ancl the close of

C)'rrtit' l"ibrosis*Curreul"l'o1tis.;,VolurnaJ. Eclitccl byJ.A. Dulge, D. J. H. Brock ancl J. l{. Wiclcliconrtrcre 1996 John Wilev ,t Sons Lrd. II
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gentamicin (5 mg/kg/day) may have been too low to result in therapeutic sputum
concentrations. A similar study was performed by Hyau et a1.3 and reached a

diferent conclusion. They compared oxacillin plus sisomicin and carbenicillin to
oxacillin alone in the management of acute pulmonary exacerbations, and the
patients who received the anti-Pseudomotuts therapy responded better than the
placebo group in terms of both clinical and bacteriological outcome criteria. In
another study, tobramycin monotherapy appeared marginally superior to placebo{.
Recently Gold and eolleagues have rekindled the controversy by suggesting that
antibiotics are not required i4 the management of CF patients with mild to
moderately severe pulrnonary exacerbationss. Erch of these srudies employed a

somewhat diferent design, perhaps explaining the conflicting conclusions.
Nonetheless, most clinicians caring for patients with CF believe that antimicrobial
therapy is useful in ttre management of lung infections and administer specific
anti-Pseudomonas antimicrobial therapy to CF patientg colonieed with P.
aeruginosawho experience moderate to severe pulmonary exacerbationso.

Although there is considerable evidence that properly administered
antimicrobial therapy decreases the density of P. aeruginosa in the sputum of
patients with CF and improves pulmonary function of patients who are
experiencing a pulmonary exacerbation?'8, the optimal means of therapy has
not been clearly established. A wide range of approaches have been advocated,
including (i) admission to the hospital at regular intervals for parenteral therapy
irrespective of clinical slatuse, (ii) admission to the hospital for intravenous
therapy only when dictated by pulmonary exacerbation'o, (iii) inhalational
antimicrobial therapytt.zo, (iv) parenteral therapy at home2r-27, and (v)
continuous oral therapyzs. Whereas each of these approaches has inherent
advantages, .they have not all been compared in a careful prospective
randomized fashion, It is therefore impossible to determine the optimal
antimicrobial approach, and therapeutic decisions are often made ernpirically.
This chapter does not provide simple answer$ to the complex queStions about
antimicrobial therapy in CF, but rather air overview of anti-pseudomonal
therapy in CF, including: a description of agents currently available, special
considerations for therapy of patients with CF, a description of various routes
of antibiotic adminisuation, and future prospects,

ANTIBIOTICS WITH ACTIVITY AGAINST
P S EA DO MO NAS AE RAGIN O SA

B.LACTAMS

In vitro activity

P. aerugittosa has been a major tsrget for pharmaceutical companies developing
new f-lactarns. Semi synthesis programs aimed at improving anti-pseudomonal
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activity have been applied to several core structures. Early pJactams had no
activity, but the development of the a-carboxypenicillins, carbenicillin and then
ticarcillin represented a major breakthrough (Table 1). However, the moderate
activities and high susceptibility of these compounds to p-lactamases severely
limited their useze. Newer penems, the acylureido penicillins mezlocillin,
piperacillin and azlocillin, had improved activity but were still susceptible to B-
lactamase hydrolysis. However these B-lactams have found some usage in
combination with aminoglycosides and will probably be administered in the
future together with B-lactamase inhibitors.

The carbapenems, e.g. imipenem, have excellent activity against P.
aeruginosa but have substantial problems with rapid development of
resisiance30. Similarly cephalosporins (cephems) have been developed that
have excellent anti-pseudomonal activity, starting with the third generation
cephalosporins cefoperazone, and especially ceftazidime3l. More recently, the
fourth generation cephalosporins, cefpirome, cefepime and cefaclidine, with
positively charged quaternary amnonium functions in the 3 position have been
developed since they are better taken up across the outer membrane and are
more effective against mutants with derepressed p-lactamase32. Another class
of p-lactams, the monobactams, has aztreonam as its sole representative.
Although containing an aminothiazole oxime side chain like the above
cephalosporins, it has somewhat inferior activity.

Mechanism of action

p-lactams act by inhibiting enzymes (penicillin binding proteins-PBPs)
involved in peptidoglycan (cell wall) biosynthesis and/or tdggering enzymes
called autolysins33. All f-lactams are capable of binding to multiple PBPs, but
generally speaking bind preferentially3a to one of the seven well-characterized
PBPs, either PBPIa (ampicillin, carbenicillin), PBP2 (imipenem) or PBP3
(cefotaxime, ceftazidime, cefpirome, piperacillin and aztreonam). Recent
experiments have indicated that a single PBP is usrially the killing target since,
for example, overexpression of PBP3 from its cloned gene increases resistance
only to PBP3+argeted p-lactams35.

In Gram negative bacteria, PBPs are sequestered behind a barrier, the outer
membrane, and thus accessibility to these target proteins is limited, especially
in P, aeruginosa which has an outer membrane with 12-100 fold lower
permeability to B-lactams than e.g. E. colii6. The reason for its lower
permeability is deficiencies in the porin pathway whereby the majority of its
outer membrane porins contain channels that are too small to permit rapid
diffusion of B-lactams36-3e whereas those porins that are large enough (e.g.

OprF) demonstrate poor activity, with only a small number of functional
channsls per cell36, Dospite this permeability defect, p-lactams can equilibriate
across thp outer membrane in as little as 2 to 20 seconds. Thus reduced outer
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membrane permeability works only by slowing down the entry of f-laetam
molecules into the periplasm (the location of the cell wall and the catalytic
sites of the target PBPs), permitting a secondary defence mechanism to
function. Two such secondary defence mechanisms have been suggested, p-
lactamasesao and active effiuxar. The latter topic is discussed in more detail
below; however, it has not yet been convincingly demonstrated that active
effiux is involved in shuttling B-lactams from the periplasm across the outer
membrane into the extemal medium, and the influence of efrux muunts on d-
lactamase inducibility, PBP interaction and outer membrane permeability has

not yet been studied. Therefore, we will only discuss BJactamases here.
The inteqplay of outer membrane permeability, p-lactamase activity and

target PBP interactions is given by a rearrangement4z'43 of the Zimmerman and
Rosselet4 equation

MIC = Sp(l + VmaxfPA(Sp + Km))

where: Sp = the concentration of p-lactam in the periplasm to which the PBPs
are exposed, when the external concentration = MIC; Vmax and Km are the
kinetic constants of p-lactamase; P = the outer membrane perrneability
coefficient: and A = the area of the outer membrane.

Thus according to equation 1, increasing maximal hydrolytic activity (Vrnax)
or incrcasing the binding affinity of p-lactam to p-lactamase (i.e. decreasing
Km), will increase the MIC. Two types of enzymes are influential. One type
cornprises plasmid-borne class A penicillinases. At least 15 of these have been
identified, but generally speaking they are not of major importance for clinical
resistance4s.. The second type comprises a single chromosomally-encoded
cephalosporinase, the class C enzyme found in all Pseudomanas sbainsat'. This
enzyme is inducible by B-lactams themselves and although found at a basal level
in cells not exposed to p-lactams, it may be induced during antibiotic treatment.
This induction can substantively increase MICs, as revealed by comparison of
normally-inducible strains and their non-inducible mutantsa?.

Mechanisms of resistance

The most significant and widespread mechanism of resistance studied to date is
due to mutations leading to derepressed production of the chromosomal B-
lactamaseas. Such mutations make P. aeruginosa clinically resistant to all p-
lactams with the exception of the carbapenems and fourth generation
cephalosporins4?'4e. They are commonly observed after long-term therapy of P.

aeruginosa with pJactams, e.g. in CF patients who have long-term, chronic
infections.

Imipenem is a potent inducer of chromosomal p-lactamase and results in p-
lactamase levels equivalent to those observed in the above derepressed

mutantso?'50. Thus it cannot be used in conjunction with other B-lactams. On the
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other hand, it is potentially effective against derepressed mutaflrs since p-
lactarnases, being fully expressed, cahnot further influence activity a?.ae. One of
the major reasons why imipenem retains substantive activity against such
derepressed mutants is a combination of its resistance to the hydrolytic activity
of p-lactamases combined with its ability to access a speiial pathway oi
uptake involving the porin oprp+'st. oprD falls into the class of specific
pOrins ancl has, as its natural substrate, basic amino acids and small peptides
containing sueh amino acids. Imipenem is taken up through the oprD channel
because it mimics a basic amino acid containing dipeptide5', but the oprD
channel is essentially impermeable to other antibioticsre. unfortunately
resistance to imipenem occurs very commonly in patients with cF complicatecl
by P. aerugirrosa infections, due to murational loss of Oprpsr,sr.

Mutations resulting in altered PBPs such that these proteins can still fulfil their
enzymatic functions, but do not bind specific p-lactams, have been observed$.s3
but are not conunon. similarly, oprF-deficient porin mutants have been observecl
after quinolone therapy s and result in moderate p-lactam resisthnce, but these are
also uncommon. A third class of clinical mutants involves thoss with so.called
high intrinsic resistance to p-lactams and other antibiotics. It has been proposecl
that these are mutants with enhanced antibiotic.6u*ar's5.

Future prospects

Three classes of B-lactams show some promise for the future. Fourth generation
cephalosporins which are, at the time of writing, just being introduced into the
marketplac-e.,. are relatively less affected by derepression of chromosornal B-
lactamasear'ae. Novel carbapenems with two basic groups appear unaffected 6y
OprD mutations, although they can result in resistant mutants by other
mechanisrnss6. Catechol p-lactams overcome the outer mernbrane permeability
banier by-binding Fe3* and achieving passage through iron scavenger uptake
pathwayssT. However, such p-lactamJ fiave been reported in the literatuie for
years, but have not as yet progressed far through clinical trials.

An even more exciting prospect is provided by compounds designed to be
utilized in combination with plactams to overcome potential or actual
resistance mechanisms. These include p-lactamase inhibitors, aimed at
chromosomal 

_. 
p-lactamases8, and polycationic peptides known as

permeabilizersse, which overcome the outer membrane permeabiliry barrier.

AMINOGLYCOSIDES

In vitro activity

Aminoglycosides remain one of the most valuable tools, usecl by physicians in
combination with a p-lactam, to overcome serious Gram negarive infections.

(l)
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E. coli P. aeruginosa S. malrophilia B. c'epacia

2.

especially. P. a.eruginosam. Ahhough rimited or unpredictable penerrarion can
be a problemrr,.they can be formulated to pennit inhalation ti"r*;; t;6;
patients. They have the potential problem of ireversible ototoiiciry ancl
reversible nephrotoxicity, a concern that relates to dosage and is rnore often
observed in elderly and debilitated patients6r,

of the many known aminoglycocides, only gentamicin, &mikacin ancr
tobramycin are commonly used against p. aerugiiosa. However, their peak
serum levels (approximately 6 pg/ml) at rhe usual dose (S mg/kg/day)oi *,
similar to their MICs (Table l), and anirnar studies clearly inailatl a disparity
between in vivo and in vitro activitiesq2. Therefore aminoglycosides are uiually
used in combination with p-lactams@.

Mechanism of action

Aminoglycoside$ interact directry with the outer mernbranes of Gram negative
bacteria to permeabilize them to other molecules of aminoglycosicle in a
process termed self'promoted uptake63. At the same time they enirance uptakeof other molecules, explaining in part their synergy wirh p-lacta-s*. Th*
observation^rhat they utilize this non-porin mediatedpathway of uptake in p.
aeruginosao'and E. coli65, explains why they have iimilar'efficacies against
these rwo species (cf. other antibiotics; Table i).

Table 1 Comparison of P. aerugittose ancl E. coti suscepribilities ro antibiotics

MIC (pg/ml)"

After entering the periplasm, aminoglycosides pass across the cytoplasm
membrane by a process that is energized by the protonmotive force (eGctric
potential component) and requires an glectron transport chain componer
proposed to be respiratory quinones6'67. Energized uptake occurs ln $
p!a!91, EDP(energy dependrn_t phase)I, a slow but accelerating phase, ar
EDPII, a rapid uptake phase6'67. The transition from EDpI to noFlf appears
occur at the same time as the lethal bactericidal event triggered t
aminoglycosides6T'68. This lethal event is still controversial, despite decades c
research. The usual suggested mechanism, protein synthesis inhibition r

misreading during translation appea$ to be at most a codeterminant, and u
favour inhibition of DNA synthesis initiation as the primary lethal target68,6e.

Mechanism of resistance

Most large studies of the clinical outcome of aminoglycosides have demor
strated frequencies of gentamicin resistance of between 3 and lzo/070. There ar
two major causes of resistance. Acquisition of certain plasmids can lead to th
production of enzymes which modify the aminoglycoside by variousl
acetylating, adenylating or phosphorylating the antibiotic molecule. This resulr
in reduced uptake and/or reduced efficacy of the modified aminoglyc<isidetr'6
such enzymatic resistance tends to be high level resistance butl is relativel
specific. Altematively, strains can acquire lower level resistance to all aminogll
cosides. such resistance is usually due ro decreased uptake resulrins from eiihi
reduced outer membraneTr or inner membrane?2 puraug".

Another type of resistance, demonstrated m,ostly in animar models, is adaptiv
resistance (also called persistence by Bryan)?3. such resistance is favoured b
high numbers of cells in late stages of logarithmic growth, and is favoured bi
delayed adminisradon of aminoglycosidesTa. Adaptive resisrance is phenotypi,
rather than mutational, and easily reversed upon in vr'tro subculturing.

Future prospects

virtually no developmentai work is being pursued with this class of antibiotics
and it is one of the least studied antibiotics in the research laboratory. All antj
pseudomonal aminoglycosides arc now off patent. Thus we must nurture thos(
compounds that are available, by using them cautiously to maintain the cunent
rattrer predictable levels of susceptibility and clinical outcome.

QUINOLONES

In vitroactivity

The introduction of the fluoroquinolones in recent years has provide{ a major
hope for anti-pseudomonal therapy. The most effective and clinically mosr

Antibiotic
class

Representative
antibiotics

p-lactams

Carbapenems
Cephalosporins

Monobactams
Aminoglycosides

Polyrnyxins
Quinolones
Others

Ampicillin
Carbenicillin/ 

.

Ticarcillin
Piperacillin
Azlocillin
Imipenem
Cefoperazone
Cefotaxime
Ceftazidime
Cefepirome
Aztreonarn
Gentamicin
Tobramycin
Arnikacin
Colistin
Ciprofloxacin
Tetracycline
Chloramphenicol
Erythromycin

4

4
?

l6
0,?5
0.12
0.03
0.t2
0.04
0.03
0.5
0.5
^,&

I
0.02s
)
4

64

> l2g

32-64
2
4
2
4

32
2
2,5
2
2
0.5
4
4
0.1

32
64

200

>t2g

> l2g
> 128
> l2g

r6

128
> 128

64

64
32

>64
I
I

32
7)

>64

> l2g

> t28
4

l6
32

8

2
I

>64
64

>fr4
>64

I
64
32

>64

"Normal .t!tt9 $ srrainr lxrring rcs.istsnce ran*fer plarrnids, dccprcrsed chmmrxonrar f.loctannsc orincreased intrinsic resishnce duc ro porin alterations.
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snbunit B). In addition the evidence suggested that at least seven mutants hatl
other mutations.

other mutanrs have been identified with complex phenorypes including cell
e.nvelope changcs (e.g._o-prF loss, ov€rexpres-sion of a s0 iDa protein aia7o,
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) changes;rr'etr- often accompaniecl by transport
deficiencies. Some of these mutations are probably effiui mutants which have
been better described in the laboratory is resuiting from clerepression of
oprM, oprN or oprJ (in conjunction with clerepresiion of inner membrane
components of an effiux systems2). one item of major concern is the tenclency
of quinolones to select mutants that are resistant io *ore than one class of
antibiotics due to either the broad specificity of effiux systems?t, or regulatory
mutants affecting more than one resistance mechanism simultaneously i;, or the
possibility that quinolones, being DNA-damaging agents, may be rnuiug.ni".' 

-

Resistance development has been modelled in tfe laborarory by successive
selection of increasingly resistant strains on two-fold the MIc of
ciprofloxacin. Increasing,Mrcs up to eight-fold the MIC of the parental strain
were clue to changes in DNA gyrase. Further increases in MIC were minored
by changes in the cell mem-brane (including oprF deficiency) ancl correspond-
ing alterations in susceptibility to other antibiotic classessa. Increased resisiance
to other drug classes lut not quinolones could be partly complementecl by the
cloned oprF gene. CIher laboratory mutiresistant mutants involving clerepres-
sion of effiux systems have been isolated as single-step mutanrs. Typitaily
these muhnts can be recognized by acquisition of a 4g-50 kDa- outer
membrane protein (oprM, N or J) which is part of the effiux machinery 8r.

Future prospects

Many fluoroquinolones have been isorated, but to date none has exceecled the
activity of ciprofloxacin against p. aeruginasa. Furthermore, all known
resistance mechanisms result in simultaneous cross-resistance to all known
quinolones. Thus it is safe to say that it seems unlikely that this class of
antibiotics will see many improved compounds in the future. one class of
compounds that would be of interest would be one that inhibits effiux pumps
for use in cornbination with quinolones, thus overcoming an irnportant
resistance mechanism.

SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS FOR ANTIBIOTIC
THERAPY IN CYSTIC FIBROSIS

PHARMACOKINETICS

Patients with CF dispose of many drugs more rapidly than do other individuals
and require extraordinarily high doses of most antimicrobial acents to achieve

Mechanism of action

Quinolones u"t uo31il1:n.'vry" O*.o *lT"_1i Hoylu-._r, whether they bincrdirectry to DNA Lryr:..or to the teniary comprex of Dil *itrr nrva gyrasenas nor vet been definitiverv .r,utiirtia. qi,i""r"""I; ilctericiaat anti-

iilff ':" 
:"L,ffi ilfi:'Jt "Jr,o"'*H.: "J. 

mech an i sm- 
-" 

r ]Na 
. 
repair cr u ri n g

the major u"riJJirri, u""r??r.ij"i'..,,lll"ttttole damage to DNA ;;d;;;;:
o#i,i::iill'ili :,:.iTl*t:,J#ffiis quite conrroversiar ancr has been
eitherporinornon,_oorin6"k.p;;"";,"#iffr"::1, jiil#il:1"":il:,*;

ff iT'J#iJ:ffi f ,#,*'j,nx..i*"'T-'ll"':;ii*',"Niriia"#i'.,

:f"jUl'l#ffi Ll','fr itr-',|fl";f il:v",'rffi ilyJ:"iliil.:i'l,i:J
thetrinicurtie;i;;.,,",i"siil*,i::';{,i^":#fi 

ifi "%,rJiy#tt:ffibinding ancr the existence of a satumuil effiux system lwhictr of courseI'T{ffl',;H:lk;*ll "o'*" a'p"nainf on the .on..ii.i ion or antibioric
There are thought to g.. urleast three effux systems in p. aerugi,o.ra basecron rcsistanr mutant studies t" rrtrfr, ,rr"r",.y.r.r, have been crerepressecr"-r.The most important in-wircr-type 

";i; r"Jie best stucriecr, is ttrar basecron rhernexA, mexB, oprM (formeriy ..ri.J'rprrl oper9nf2. Interposons in the innermembrane componenr y"*a ;l;; "o""*1r"-urane 
component oprM aresupersusceptible to ciprofloxacin ar" to J."."used effiux 8:.

Mechanism of resistance

The.mechanism of quinolone resistance in the.clinic has been investigatecr in
ff;Tff:lfiXt#t 13 mutants, roonne-ro' the.abirity oi-,r,. 

"r"""0 E. coti
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therapeutic concentrations in serum or sputumsi'86. Antimicrobial agents of
various classes, including aminogrycosides, pe11c{lins and trime-thoprim-
s.u$hamethoxazole, are cliared at inhancea ruturn-r ana require appropriare
dosing adjustments. c91ve1ryly, ciprofloxacin pharmacokinetics appear lo be
normal in patients wi.th cF and dosing adjustments ar€ not nicessary$.
lertgut the peculiar pharmacokinetics oi antimicrobiar ug.nt. in cF has not
been fully explained,-there appears to be an expanded uerious plasma volume
and enhanced renal elimination of B-lactams but not aminoglycosidess6. As a
result of the enhancef- d*g disposition, cF patients 

"an 
t6letate very large

doses of aminoglycosides, e.g. 150-2a0%o standard dosage, without eviclence
of nephro- or ototoxicity. Serum peak and trough arninogllcoside levels shoultl
be measured afrer the fourth dose and dosage sliould be adjusted accordingly.

DISSOCIATION OF P, AERIJGINOSA

During the course of chronic respiratory tract infection in cF, strains of p.
aeruginosa may undergo a range of phenotypic changes; they often becorne
mucoid, nonmotile and susceptible to the bactericiclal ehect* of normal human
senrml, M-ultiple different phenotypic variants of p. aerugino.ra are often
recovered from a cingle spurum culture (mucoid, nonmucoid, Jwarf, pigmentecl,
etc.); these variants rnlf be genetically indistinguishable (Mahenthiraifuigam anA
speert, unpublished) but very different in their ru.."ptibility to antimicrobial
ace.ntls. ft is- impossible to ditermine the relative ir"p;;c; or preualence of
each baeterial phenotype-in the lower respiratory tracr, and therqpy shoulct be
determined after considering ttre susceptibility patrern of each uariant. Colonial
appearance and antimicrobial susceptibility appear m vary independently of one
qlth-rr' although the mucoid exopolysaccharide of mucoia rruin* may inrerfere
with the penetration of certain antibiotics to their site of acrionrm.

DEVELOPMENT OF RESISTANCE DURING THERAPY

Patients with cF are chronically colonized with p. aeruginosaand mosr appear
to persisrently harbour the same generic type (Mahentiiralingam ancl speert,
unpublished). Since patients are typically infected with high bicterial densities
and are.exposed.frequently io antibiotics, one would pieoict that resistance
youl.d develop during therapy-such is the case. Although resistance may
develop during rhe course of therapy, reversion to sur.eptibility often o"curi
after the antimicrobial agent has been withdrawn. since antimicrobial
resistance fluctuates unp_redictably among bacterial isolates from each patienr,
therapy rnust be guided by the susceptibility patrern of rhe bacterial isolare
oltaing{ immediately prior to initiation of iherapy. Furthennore, culrures
shotrld be obtaircd at regular intervals during thJ course of therapy ancl
adjustmenls made accordingly.
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FAILURE TQ ACHIEVE THERAPEUTIC ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY
IN SPUTUM

Infections in patients with CF occur predominantly in the endobronchial space
and only invade the parenchyma of the lung late in the course <if disease.
Antimicrobial agents must therefore penetrate to endobronchial secretions
(inctuding sputum) in order to achieve an effect. Whereas aminoglycosides
penetrate to, and accumulate in, CF sputum, their bioactivity is lowr0r. In one
study, eradication of P. aeruginosa from CF sputum was only achieved when
sputum aminoglycos-ide concentrations exceeded the MIC of the infecting
bacteria by 2O-foldr02. Furthermore, the mucoid exopolysaccharicle se.retecl
by mucoid strains may impede the penetration of certain antimicrobials to
their site of actionrm. These factors may conspire to create an environment
where suboptimal antimicrobial activity is achieved.at the site of infection.
Failure to attain a therapeutic success may therefore be a result of local
effects in the lung of CF patients rather than antimicrobial resistance of the
infecting bacteria.

ADVERSE EFFECTS FROM ANTIMICROBIAL THERAPY

Patients with CF are treated with high doses of various antimicrobial agents,
often for prolonged periods. Furthermore, atopy is relatively common in this
group. Allergy to BJactam antibiotics occurs frequently in CF patients and
clictates alteration in therapy t03-toc. yrious approaches that have been
employed include discontinuation of the drug, modification of the dose and
desensitization. Since semi-synthetic penicillins are such valuable agents for
therapy of P. aeruginosa infections in CF, effiorts should be made to preserve
their use. In the event of apparent allergy, consultation with an allergist should
be obtained. Usually, modiflcation in dosage or intravenous desensitizationr03
will allow the use of the drug to be continued. Other aclverse effects to p-
lactam agents, including haemonhagic cystitis, have been described in patients
with CF and are reversible.

ORAL ANTIMICROBIAL THERAPY

AGENTS WITH ACTIVITY ACAINST P, AERUGINOSA

Most antimicrobial agents with activity against P. aerugino.sa, wirh the
exception of fluoroquinolones, must be given parenterally. The quinolones
provide a novel mechanism of antibacterial activity as well as the potential for
treating infections with P. aeruginosa, Burkholderia cepacia snd Stenotro-
phomonas maltophilia outaide the hospital.
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PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Whereas quinolones can be used to treat Pseuclot,tottcts infections orally,
concerns have been raised about both (i) their propensity for enhancing
development of antimicrobial resisrance ancl (ii) theii safety, in chilclren. In
adults with cF, oral ciprofloxacin appears to be equivaleni to inrravenous
tobramycin plus azlocillin for therapy of acute pulnionary exacerbationsr0?.
Resistance to fluoroquinolones may appear. dui.ing therapyr's. ancr short,
intermittent courses are therefore re"ommen4.6rof as opposect to chronic
therapy. concerns have been raisecl about the potential foi carrilage toxicity
when fluoroquinolones are aciministerecl to children uncler lg y.ur* or og..
Nonetheless, these drugs appear to be perfectly safe in chilclren,,n, ana tt-.1
may be used if alternatives do not exist ind if toxiciry is monitorecl
carefullv.

PARENTERAL THERAPY

INDICATIONS

Pa'enteral therapy rernains the optimal rneans of treating p. ueru.qirus.ra
respiratory tract infections in patients with CF. Although the inclications for
parenteral therapy vary widely from .centre to centre, it is usually initiated
when there is clinical evidence of 

"a 
pulmonary exacerbation-increasecl

respiratory rate, increasing cough with production of purulent sputurn, loss of
weight, decreased exercise tolerance, fatigue, dlcreased appetite, ancl
(sometimes) fever. Laboratory evidence inclucles hypoxaemia. new infiltrates
on chest X-ray and deterioration in pulmonary function testing.

PREFERRED ANTIMICROBIAL AGENTS AND COMBINATIONS

Therapy of pulmonary exacerbations, clue to p. aeruginasa, usually consists
of a combination of a semisynthetic penicillin, such as ticarcillin or piperacil-
lin and an aminoglycoside, such as tobramycin. These clrugs hlve been shown
to be synergistic irr virro against p. aerugirto.sc (see above;. other agents that
have proven-to be effective in treating pulmonary exacerbations in cF inclucle
quinolonesr0T-rB and newer B-lactami such ai cefoperazone, cefraziclirne,
aztreonam and imipenem. These agents may be given singly or in combination
with an aminoglycoside, but they should be choGn in the ligtrt of results fr.om
in uitro antimicrobial susceptibility resting. some of the newer p-lactams, such
a.s imipenem, induce p-lactamase activity ancl shoulcl not be given in combina-
tion with other B-lactams. often, a clinical improvement riay be seen even
when antimicrobial agenrs are administerecl to *hich the infecting strain of p.
aeruginosa is resistant in vitrottt .
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FREQUENCY AND DURATION OF TI{ERAPY

Strategies for administering parenteral antimicrobial thelapy fol pulmonary

exacerbations in patients with CF differ markedly. For instance, in Denrnark

intravenous antibiotics are given at regular intervals three or four tines per year

inespective of the patient's clinical statuse. This regimen was introduced by
Hoiby and colleagues in 1976, and since that time, survival rates have

improved substantially; unfortunately their observations are uncontrolled and

the inrproved survival could be due to improvements in the general care of
patients with CF, as has been seen generally in CF centres throughout North
Americar. In most North American CF cenffes, parenteral antimicrobial
therapy.is reserved for patients experiencing a pulmonary exacerbation as

defined abover0. Parenteral antibiotics ire usually administered for approxi-
mately 14 tlays, but the duration may be modified depending upon clinical
fesponse.

HOME INTRAVENOUS THERAPY

With increasing costs of hospitalization and the concern about acquisition of
nosocomial pathogens, caregivers have been prompted to adopt altefnative
strategies for administering parenteral antimicrobial therapy. Home intravenous

therapy of patients with CF has been widely embracecl in a number of CF
centres and has been shown to be equivalent in efficaCy to intravenou$ thefapy

clelivered in the hospital2s. Home intravenous therapy is substantially^less
expensive than hospiial-based therapy and is better accepted by patientssa-26.

Nonetheless, such therapy is not appropriate for all patients; a number of
critical criteria rnust be assessed to assure that the medication can anrl will be

aclm inistered ploperly 23.

INHALATIONAL THERAPY

As described above, local factors in the endobronchial space interfere with the

antibacterial activities of intravenously administerecl antibioticsr0r'r02.

Concentrations of antibiotics many times above the MIC for P. aeruginosa

may be flecessary to achieve afltimicrobial activity. One strategy for circum'
veriting this problem has been to deliver the antibiotics directly to the site of
infection by the aerosol ioute"-2o. Although this approach appears to be

attractive theoretically, a number of practical implications must be considered.

To deliver the drug to the site of infection in the lower respiratory tract, the

aerosol must be between I and 5 pm in diameter; certain aerosol gener6tors

appear better suited than others to cleliver appropriate aerosolsrr2. Large doses

oi ,lrugs are required, but the cost may be offset by the decreased need for
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hospitar admission for parenrerar rherapy. IIBFa antimicrobial agents used inparienrs wirh cF rravl incruaeJ- .uid""iriui"; ;;;;;*t.inl ."pr,*oridine,tobramvcin, coristin, prrv*y*n n # aik.:r"'rri""-"r'i" iombina rion withparenreral antibiotics. Resuris from ctinif* riuru rr*rul." ,i*.0 as has beenrhe quarity of the stucy design. e *""*ry reponea pracebo-controrecr cross_over srudy evatuated the effiiacy or inirir.,ri;il;*;,;1 ju,,.n,, 
rcceivecleither 600 mg tobramycin or ruiin"-cuiiy for each oi ti,re"? day periocrs.rhose who received ir,. a*g-huJJ-i;ninr*i;;;";;;"; in purmonaryfuncrion and a decre... l;-".p*rr" irt".rirv of .p. aerugirosa without an

ffi: fJHtT, jiiffi acquisition: oi- untiiioti"-r.sisran t isorites or evidence o r

rHERApy gf, ,j{gryg.RA$ yJqqqpoMoNADs, : B.CEPAcIA AND S. u,q,LrbPfriiii,^,
WHY THESE BACTERIA ARE DIFFERENT FROM P, AERIJGINOSA
For years B' cepacia and s..m\lton-h,ia borethe fam'y name pseudomonQs.

ffJ,il?lli' rriffifff ii{1i;;"f:l{" taxonomic srucries incru<r ing
nuorescenr<s,'oiii-i\**":"J"JJJ:,:,i:"1#f '1,,1"$'lT:"7:;,,:iifalls' Thus the eenus name pseudo^iir-nu"been 

preseivea for the group lclu srer' wherea Jpse oao 
^o 

ri $ir,'J'ilur' rn" med B ur kho r de r i a e e pa c i a andP s e udomo nas . mattophi lia u f ;;; ;;z"ro, *or, op h, ia' *J - subsequentryt;:::;:i:::#'iYri,,:b''nniiiir*n*;ii'#s,"arizeai,ui*o,u1il;rrommosi

Both species are resistant 
_to 

multiple antibiotics ancr are capabre of infectingthe lungs of patients t1i,tr gq. nrrr,l;;il reasonabry nutritionary versarileand can be difficult to identify; tli;;ffi hboratory ,,u. S. matnphilia is anatural methionine auxotroph.

SUSCEPTIBILITY AND RESISTANCE TO ANTIMICROBIALS
Both B' cepacia and .i' maltophilia are notoriously resistant to antibiotics(Table r). The mechanisms 

"I ;.'-r;;;",j r".i*tun"e have been studiea inderail and incrude r ai11i.itrtJr"ii.r.*'rptrL, pathwav due to the na*owchannets of B. ,?oli?. 'loriiir;; -;no 
an r,iar.iui. rype. Ccephalosoporinaseti *tictr rimiis B-tctam- activiry. In addition, rhe ourermembrane apparently lacks a ;ii;9-* 

-uptake 
pathway rendering thisorganrsm aminogrycoside 

.resistant"r- ruittrermore at reast one effiuxpathway, homologoue q q" mexA, *i&, oprM pathway, exisrs (J. L.burns'personalcommunication). ' 'rt"' vcr'wayr EX

S. maltophilic has also been proposed to have low outer rhembrane
permeability. In addition it expresses two inducible BJactamases, a type C
cephalosporinase (named L2) and an inducible type D metallo-B-lacramase (a
so-called imipenemase nameci Ll;3'. However, relatively little research on
resistance mechanisms has been done on this organism.

THERAPY

Therapy of infections with these'honorary' Pseudomonas species in patients
with CF should be guided by the same principle as therapy for P. aeruginosa.
Antimicrobial therapy is based upon in vilro susceptibility, and the duration is
routinely for two to three weeks. since both B. cepacia and s. maltophilia ue
highly resistant to many antibiotics, the regimen of ticarcillin and tobramycin
(which is often effective for P. aeruginosa) is usually not appropriate.
Antimicrobial agents with in vitro activity against either or both of these two
species include ceftazidime, ticarcillin-clavulanare, trimethoprim/sul-
phamethoxazole and ciprofl oxacin.

OTHER THERAPIES

No other antibiotic classes have seen substantive use against P, aeruginosa.
Colistin (polymyxin E), which like aminoglycosides is a polycation (but a
cyclic lipopeptide rather than a trisaccharide), has been used in the pasr against
P. aeruginosa in combination with other antibioticsrr6. Novel aglucoteicho-
planin dicationic compounds, distantly related to vancomycin, have minimal
antipseudomonal activityrrT. Small cationic peptides with MICs in the
2-a Vglml range are also being developed as anti-Pseudomonas antibioticsse.
Each of these classes is taken up by the self-promoted uptake pathway across
the outer membrane, indicating a possible design feature for future drug classes
against this organism.

Another therapeutic approach under active consideration involves com-
pounds that are non-antibiotic but block adherence, and consequently tissue
localization, in the lung. In this regard, dextrans are able to block adherence of
P. aeruginosa to epithelial cells and are currently being considered for clinical
trialsrrs, whereas peptides analogous to the epithelial cil binding ligand of pili
are also under active considerationrre.

The successful application of quinolones in improving lung function in CF
patients colonized by quinolone-resistant mutants?5't6 suggests a further
approach, that of utilizing antibiotics to suppress the production of virulence
factors. In this regard other classes of antibiotics may have similar propenies
in viva.
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CONCLUSIONS

The antimicrobial therap.y of respiratory tract infections in patients with cFpresents a number of major challenges. conventionat approoch.rio ttre therapyof acute or chronic infections are not appropriate as the features of bacreriarlung infection in cF are unique. sinc" irie rcspiratory trilct infe*ions cannorusually be eradicated,.the criteria for therapeutic success ar.e targety clinical innature*symptomatic improvement without bacteriological .curel. 
Whereas theantimicrobial, susceptibility of the infecting bacteriai isolate is useful inguiding the choice of -therapeutic 

regimen, cl-lnical i*pro*nr.nt is often seeneven when drugs are used to which the bacteria are resistant in vitlri.since it is vi'tually impossible to eradicate pseudornotns from therespiratory tract of patienti with cF, new approaches to prevention ofinfection are needed. various. novel strategies are cunently untrer investigation,butrone has yet enrered crinicar evaluatiJn. At present, tiu 
"..ept.a 

approachto therapy of Pseudomonas infection in North American poii.ri.-*ith CF isreactive rarher rhan proactive-administration or aggr;;; l"ri-fs""aomonal
therapy-when patients experience signs and symptor-* or put,noniry exacerba_tion' Although this 

"ppr91ch. 
cunnit prevent the inevitabre fatar respirarory

compromise typical of cF, it has r[ery been responsibre for the crramaticimprovement in life expectancy witnesied over the past several clecaaes.
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Chapter Thirteen

Aspergillus Lung Disease in Cystic
Fibrosis

M. Alfaham and M. C. Goodchild*
Cystic Fibrosis Unil, University Hospital of Wales, Cardif , UK and

*Department of Child Health, Llandough Hospital, Cardiff , UK

The term Aspergillus, which encompasses about 150 species, was coined by
Micheli, a botanist and priest, in 1729t. The name itself is derived from the
Latin asperge meaning to scatter2.

Aspergillus species are ubiquitous and thrive over a wide temperature range,
from 12"C to 53oC3'4. Thus they are abundant in damp, decaying vegetation
heated by bacterial fermentation, but they are also present in the air, in newly
cut grass and in a variety of moist situations. In houses they are found
especially in basements, bedding and house dust. Some Aspergillus species

also grow as a commensal in the human respiratory tract, with the potential to
spread to other organs and body cavities5.

HUMAN ASPERGILLOSIS

This was first described in 1847 by Sluyter6. Despite the high number of
Aspergillw species, only a few affect humans, with Aspergillus fumigans
(AF) accounting for more than 90Vo of infections or allergic responsesa. Other
species implicated we A. niger, A.flavus, A. terreus, A. clavatus, A. glaucus,

A. nidulans, A. oryzae and A. nivensT'8.

A. fumigatus is the most widely distributed of all microorganisms and a

troublesome contaminant in microbiology laboratoriese'r0. It liberates its spores
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